
GOO» EVENllG £VE8YBOVY: 

That's a dra■atic espionage case unfolding - ia 

London. The Chief witn-esses - British count r 

intelligence age·nte who have been describing how th•J 

gat,hered evidence - a. ainat t .hr·ee men and two wo••n; ia 

particular, against bordon ~onsdale - who once po1e4 

as an officer in the US NaTy; and now is being called -

a ■ aster 1p1 o' the lrealin. 

The British agents gave Lonsdale'• apart■ent a 

thorou1h going oYer. Also they gave the other four 

defendants - the sa■e treatment. ieault - enou1h 

aterial for an old fashioned spy thriller. Aaoac the 

evidence, a belt with a ■cret coapart■ent - full of 

twenty dollar bills; a cigarette with a fal e botto■ -

full of microfilm; a leather bag - containing 

photographic equipment; two short wave radios; a lible 



with certain words underlined, this for a code ■easage 

when put together. 

The crown claiaa that the five defendant• 

1athere4 top secret infor■ation - at the Portland 

••al Base, and passed it on to Moaco• - by radio. 



IENNlll 

any ot you - perhaps most of you, know what 

President I.ennedy said - at today's new1 conference. 

That - he will use the moral power ot the preaidenc7 in 

behalf of civil rights; that - he doesn't know yet 

whetbtr th re ia a missile gap; that - h hopea to 

achieve soaething in negotiations with Moscow concernlq 

Laos, and the ~ongo; that - there won't be any antl

reoe1aion tax cut Juat now. And 10 on. 

Let•a take a loot at a couple ot minor it•••• 

First - President Iennedy won't change the naae ot 

Caap Uavid. resident Eisenhower na■ed th• Maryland 

cottage - after his grandson and President lenneq 

intends to keep th na■e. 

econdly - when asked about the yacht assigned to 

the bite House, he got a laugh from newsmen when he 

said: - •1•m not going to use the yacht at the moment.• 

The otomac is full of ice. No, he'll do no yachtin1. 



WEAVER 

One witness before the Senate Banking mmittee -

wasn't scheduled to testify at all. Jay CresweJ of 

Orlando, Florida, jumped from his seat in the audience -

and aske to be allowed to speak in defense of Robert 

Weaver. 

Creswell said he's traveled a 1 through the lat 

South - investigating the housing situation. Hls finding -

.C ! negroes ... usual~revented from getting F H A loans. w~ ~ 
So Creswell is ln favor of Weaver's appointment- as 

head of the FHA. 

The cormnittee - also favorable. Vote - eleven 

to four. Now the motion goes - to the floor of the Senate. 

And if Robert Weaver ls approved - he'll become the negro 

with the highest ranking federal job. 



The word around Paris is that the President of 

Tunisia will meet the President of France - next week. 

Bourguiba to break bis Swiss vacation - tor a side 

journey to Paris; t,o consult with DeGaull• about the 

roblea of peace in Algeria. 

Tuni1la1 s t'reeident 11 a Moale■ - tavorlag the 

Moal•• rebel1; but also an admirer - ot 'rench culture. 

He con1lder1 hi■selt the obvious go-between - tor an 

Algerian settlement. 



LAOS 

Today t he Premier of Laos told newsmen - 'we 

are ready for a drive into the Plain of Jars. 11 Prince 

m(.e Boun Oum, announcing the capture of - Ta Vieng. /.1.IJ 

/ 

last rebel stronghold barring the way into the Plain of 

Jars where the Communists are in control of the air 

field ~le~, ~1. ::tmiig thb tePMflHIB the Soviet airl 1ft. 

That's why the Premier ordered his troops - to capture 

Ta Vieng . -Alm-- now is ordering them to z■p■n regroup for -
an invasion - of the Plain of Jars. 



0 GO 

\ p tc . fr om Leo o dv i ll sound 

some i n - r om a earlier perio o the Con o. '1.!!m: 

~ enera)' 1J."•\-ff.: ~d 

up e Con ·o r i ver - xttkxx1.tA into trra €tilator1a1 1°at0: 

fu11est, ii t him a e tachment of soldiers - on a punitive 

expedition. he eneral 1 s purpose - to of fer a show of 

s ren th to the frican tribes. 

1fty years ago, this would have meant - a 

iu, European, bringing civilization to the jungle. But 

in the year Nineteen Sixty One, the general is - a native 

Congolese. His name - Joseph Mobutu. His men - armed 

with the latest weapons. His enemy -- tt:18 pro-Lumumba 

tribes. r1 «:111"8 Ui t:hi Jungle. 

The Con o river may not be as dark as it was-

when Livingstone and Stanley were using it as a highway 

into the interior. But - it's still dange.rous. 



.QTALA 

The Chinese Communists have closed - one of the 

world's most remarkable buildings. owe learn from 

the Ne w York Herald Tribune. The building - the 

? otala in Lh asa. It was i ibet's Vatican - when the 

DRlai Lama used it as his winter palace. A miracle 

ot architecture - built against and all the way to the 

summit of a hill, on the edge of Lhasa. A skyscraper, 

rising story apon stor1 - with the golden toaba of the 

Valai La■aa at the top. Fro■ afar you can see the sun 

gleaaing fro■ the gold atop the t otala. 

Inside, a thousand rooaa - full of pricelea1 art 

objects froa all over the Orient; and - the Weit too. 

At least, that's how Lowell Jr. and I saw the Potala 

when we were there eleven years ago. Since then, as you 

know the ~hineae ~eds have overrun Tibet; turning Lhasa 

into - a ~hinese city. ~hinese occupied - anyway. The 

Dalai Lama - in exile, in India. nis winter palace, 



fQT ALA - 2 

il aged - of il s re l i g ious and artistic ornaments. 

~o t he fin al indignity - t o t he Tibetans. This 

sacred building - closed to them. No longer are they 

allowed to make their customary pious pilgrimage - to 

the otala. 

~ - ~ 0 - - ~ 

!f you are interested in Tibet - and everybody 

seems to be, you will want to read a moat unusual boot 

to be ublished in a few days. lt is written by the 

Valai La■a'• older brother, Tattser ~impoche - ~r. 

Norbu - • ~ctually he tells his fabulous story to hie 

friend Henry Harrer who wrote that glorious book, 

•seven years in Tibet.• lf you read that - and nearby 

everybody did - you will want to read Tibet la My 

~ountry - by the Valai Lamas brother. 



MARDI GR 

In e Orlea , t !1e God and Goddess of fire -

f tre. Sounds like a contradiction - but 

then stra ~ th1 ·s happe. duri t he Mardi Gras parade. 

The trouble tis time- a strike by t he torch bearers. 

They want - higher wages. Five bucks - instead of two. 

Presenting their wage demand to the mythical dieties -

who protest the just don't have the extra three bucks. 

Hence - no torch bearers this time. The God and Goddess 

of fire - minus their fire. 

~! 
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